True BusinessID™

Customer
Success

“My new certificate
worked great! Incredible
turn-around time, too.
You guys rule.”
Mike Cross
fcg networks

[formerly eBusinessID]

Comprehensive solutions for a secure e-enterprise. If you’re looking for
end-to-end coverage for all your Internet security needs, True BusinessIDTM from
GeoTrust is the answer. This bundled package of SSL and True SiteTM delivers
unsurpassed browser and server recognition as well as airtight access protection
and fraud prevention — all at one affordable low price.
True BusinessID is the first 2nd generation web trust solution
that combines state-of-the-art 128-bit SSL encryption and identity verification in a
single easy-to-use package. That means a new level of online security for both you
and your customers, and a corresponding increase in business activity and revenue
generated by your web site.
Installing True BusinessID is hassle-free, too. We’ll provide easyto-follow online installation instructions that will get True BusinessID up and running
quickly and easily — and offer interactive technical support any time you need it.
We’ll even notify you of renewal requirements in advance so
you can be sure that your True BusinessID is always operating at optimal levels —
seamless protection for your online business, and important 24x7 assurance for your
customers.
Only GeoTrust True BusinessID offers these important features:
 “Smart Icon” technology that displays company identity
and embedded “real-time” date/time stamp
 Fast and easy online purchase and installation
 98% consumer web browser recognition
 Secure online protection at half the cost of competitive products
 Special “Wildcard” multiple-server offer
 Advanced 128-bit encryption technology
 1024-bit length support
GeoTrust, the leading provider of 2nd generation Internet trust services.
Providing secure e-commerce transactions, identity verification and authentication
solutions to the global web community, GeoTrust delivers a new level of e-business
security — your first step toward leveraging the full business potential of the Internet.

Getting started is fast and easy. Go to www.geotrust.com

Internet Trust. Defined. Delivered.

